
Where We Are At In Wayne County 

As of September 29, Wayne County’s COVID Community Level is Medium. This means that to protect 

yourself, you should stay up-to-date with your COVID-19 vaccine (including boosters). Get tested if you 

have symptoms and wear a mask if you have symptoms, a positive test, or exposure to someone with 

COVID-19. You should also wear a mask on public transportation. If you are at high risk for severe illness, 

consider wearing a mask indoors in public and taking additional precautions.  

 

COVID-19 and Flu Updates 

COVID 

 Updated COVID-19 boosters that protest the Omicron variant are now available. People age 12 

and up are eligible to receive an updated booster 2 months after their last COVID-19 dose. Got 

questions about the COVID-19 booster? Check out these videos from Greater than COVID, which 

has real doctors and health care professionals answering common questions. You can also share 

these animated graphics on your social media pages.  

 CDC provides a tool to help people calculate the best time to get a booster, and makes it easy 

for you to schedule COVID-19 vaccinations by searching vaccines.gov, texting your zip code to 

438829, or calling 1-800-232-0233 to find locations near you. 

 CDC has created a new fact sheet about Long COVID, its symptoms and why it matters.  

Flu 

 Now is a great time to get a flu shot. Everyone 6 months and older should get a flu vaccine every 

season with rare exceptions. Vaccination is particularly important for people who are at higher 

risk of serious complications from influenza. You can get a COVID-19 vaccine and a flu vaccine at 

the same time.  

 These short videos answer common questions about flu shots, such why we need them, how 

effective they are, and who needs to get a flu shot.  

 Fewer adults 18 and older have gotten their flu shot at pharmacies and in physician medical 

clinics compared to the same time last year. Help spread the word about flu vaccines by using 

CDC’s communications toolkit.  

 

Upcoming Events 

 Upcoming Webinar: Partnerships Through the Pandemic: Strategies for Promoting COVID-19 
Vaccine Booster Uptake - Town Hall – Health Resources & Services Administration (HRSA) | 
October 4, 1 PM ET  

 Our partners at Alana’s Foundation have free flu clinics scheduled throughout this month.  

https://www.greaterthancovid.org/theconversation/video-faqs/?_sft_topics=boosters&utm_source=Greater+Than+COVID+Email+Sign-Ups&utm_campaign=09fd2a23ec-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_11_15_05_55_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_d2036512ae-09fd2a23ec-136707458
https://www.greaterthancovid.org/materials/?_sft_product_tag=animated-gifs&_sft_product_cat=boosters&utm_source=Greater+Than+COVID+Email+Sign-Ups&utm_campaign=09fd2a23ec-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_11_15_05_55_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_d2036512ae-09fd2a23ec-136707458
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/stay-up-to-date.html
https://www.cdcfoundation.org/LongCOVIDFactsheet.pdf?inline
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/highrisk/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/highrisk/index.htm
https://www.greaterthancovid.org/theconversation/video-faqs/?_sft_topics=the-flu&utm_source=PANTHEON_STRIPPED&utm_campaign=PANTHEON_STRIPPED&utm_medium=PANTHEON_STRIPPED&utm_term=PANTHEON_STRIPPED
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/fluvaxview/dashboard/vaccination-dashboard.html
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/resource-center/index.htm
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh6e4a3c86%2C176cb178%2C1775c503%26e%3DQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18yMTc1LURNOTAzOTYmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1Zb3VyJTIwUGFydG5lcmluZyUyMGZvciUyMFZhY2NpbmUlMjBFcXVpdHklMjAoUDRWRSklMjBRdWljayUyMFVwZGF0ZSUyMCVFMiU4MCU5MyUyMDklMkYyNyUyRjIy%26s%3DM_Nv9dn7ZslknDLMSCwBhb6Ioz1Gz7ly6neVPA1nisE&data=05%7C01%7Cttejada%40nkfm.org%7C4912f9089f8e403c7a6808daa0884b45%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C637998804496379160%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nKCDNQKOshdKJJ%2FWVZQF%2BXkGVSqfeM5HbRspSNYlzQo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh6e4a3c86%2C176cb178%2C1775c503%26e%3DQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18yMTc1LURNOTAzOTYmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1Zb3VyJTIwUGFydG5lcmluZyUyMGZvciUyMFZhY2NpbmUlMjBFcXVpdHklMjAoUDRWRSklMjBRdWljayUyMFVwZGF0ZSUyMCVFMiU4MCU5MyUyMDklMkYyNyUyRjIy%26s%3DM_Nv9dn7ZslknDLMSCwBhb6Ioz1Gz7ly6neVPA1nisE&data=05%7C01%7Cttejada%40nkfm.org%7C4912f9089f8e403c7a6808daa0884b45%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C637998804496379160%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nKCDNQKOshdKJJ%2FWVZQF%2BXkGVSqfeM5HbRspSNYlzQo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.alanasfoundation.org/flu-facts-grants-clinics

